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nn. chas. a. rcmvAiiDS 15th CENTURY SAILOR

band's parents.
Barnes was born here June 14,

139!. was educated in Salem
schools and was graduated from!
Willamette university in 1922.

fied t oil uy that Ralph D. Harues,
correspondent for Ihe New York
Heruld Tribune, was among four
persons killed hi the crash of a
British bombing piano on a moun-
tain Bide in Yugoslavia yenterday.

Circus in Magic
Billed at Armory

For November 27
Answer to Previous Puzzle

F. D. R. Includes

Prayer In fixing
Th HKsgmng Day

WA8III."(:"V'.V, Nov. 20. (AP)
Prt'sldPi i j! itii'Hult'K a

prayer from rht Kpiacopnl book of
common prayer, the name- he read
to the uutioii ejection eve. In hin

SPECIAL

Thanksgiving
Dinner

With AN the Trimming

50c
Roseburg Hotel Cafe

Prop. R. C. John

A big indoor circ us of niyHfery Is

being hroiiKhl to KosebuiR by the
ItoselnttK Junior chamber of com-
merce, and will bp presented at the
Koseburjr aimoty November liTth.

The troupe is headed lv "The

HAM-..M- ure., !OV. 1H. (AP) i

Ralph Waldo Harnea, New York
Herald Tribune correspondent kill
ed in a Uritish plane crash In Yugo-- !

slaviu. leaves his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. K. T. Karnes, a widow, uud!
two daughters, 11 and H'.

Mrs. Humes came here several
weeks ago with tlio two children,

POWELL'S
for

Bulk Salmon Eggs
246 N. Jackson St.

HORIZONTAL
1 Genoese navi-

gator, Chris-
topher .

8 Hfs lather was
a or
maker of
fabric.

12 To thrash.
13 Amphitheater

centers.
15 Inward.
10 Sounds of

bells.
16 Want.

lo spend the winter with her bus

"Almighty Cod. who bust
fjlvcii im thin good land for our
heritage, we humbly beeei h of
Thee that wo may always prove
ourselves a people mindful of
Thy favor, and Kind to do Thy
will, Bless our land with honor,
able industry. xntiud learuiiiK.
ii ml pure manners. Save us
from violence, discord and con-

fusion, from pride and arro
Kan re, and from every evil way.
Offend out liberties and fashion
Into one united people the

brought hllher out of
many klndredH and tongues.
Knduro with the Hplrit of wis-

dom those to whom in Thy name
wo entrust the authority of tfov

(bat there may he
aijfl peace at home and that

llimugh obedience to Thy law,
we may show forth Thy praise
among the uiuIoiih of the earth.
In the lime of prosperity fill our
hearts with thankfulness, and
in the day of trouble suiter not
dim iriisl in Thee to fall."
J 'resident Jtooscvclt H election
e;e prayer for Ibis good laud.

m i CHsn iVc'u B'CTri

40 Contends.
II Being.
14 Born.
16 He is credited

with the --

of America.
17 Chair.
1 9 Tree.
20 His voyages

were or
dangerous.

22 Weicht
allowance.

24 Male bee.
26 Gypsy.
29 Uneven.
81 Middle.
32 Simrleton.
23 La(:ier.
36 Fish eggs,
r:tl Cust.
42 Home.
44 Adorns.
4(1 Leather strap
48 To pt.it.
SO Stir.
53 Fcmaln Bheep,
54 Triangular

shield.
53 Avenue '

(abbr.)
59 Beside.
60 Lava.

TliankHKit iiiK pinclamatlon.
The text of tin proclamation:
"1, Franklin 11. Itnosevelt. presl-di'ti- l

of ih lulled States of Amer
lea, (In hereby designate Thune
day, the twenty-firs- t day if No-

vember, 1!H0, In be observed na-- t

joiiH lly at a day of ThHtikffgh In;.
"In h year which tins seen

and hoitow fall upon tunny
peoples elsewhere lit the world
may wo give thank for ntir pre-
servation.

"On he panic day. in In name
hour, let tit may:

"Almighty ind. tvlm hast Kiven

Setrinf 'YOU, THE PEOPLE
IS Lace. 41 Sound of
21 Compositions inquiry.

for two. 43 Roosted.
23 Norse myths. 45 Half an em.
25 Senior (abbr.) 4fl Forward.
27(Jibbon. 47 To flleh,
28 Tennis stroke. 49 Brother.
29 Ounce (ubbr.) 51 Measure.
30 Companions. 52 Christmas
33 Porch. times.
34 To leave out. 55 Bone.
35 Precept. 56 To plant.
37 Doctor (abbr.) .57 Pliable glove
38 Form of leather,

moisture. 5fl Curse.
40Hocky 61 A Spanish

pinnacle. queen financed

hl3 trip with
her

62 lie mt.de a
westwrtrd
to reach India.

VKUTICAL
2 Indian.
3 Earth.
4 Hoofed

quadrupeds.
5 Soul.
6 Footed va9C3.
7 to view.
8 To walk like a

duck.
9 Electric term.

Eat Your Fill Of

Turkey; It's O. K.,

Science Declares

Ureal Virgil." premier inlei na-
tional magician uud illusionist, and
they will present n full evening
show rilled with baffling mystery
and spectacular Illusions.

In addition to the mauv magical
effects and illusions. "The Great
Virgil" will present his mad merry
nunx of spooks, goblins, and
ghosts; n feature that he Is using
throughout America to crowd ihe
largest theatres ami auditoriums.

Six sels of scenery, dozens nf
beautiful costumes, special lighting
equipment ami tons of equipment
are used in Ihe presentation of this
mystery spectacle.

"The Great Virgil" has spent a
life time developing this extra

of mystery and among the
many breath taking acts to lie seen
here ft ill he: The Vanish of "Sim-ha.-

the real live African Hon. the
beautiful Hindoo princess asleep in
n. an execution on Mars, Ihe
tamous Hindoo hope mystery, Hin-
doo basket iniracle, Chinese opium
den mystery. Chinatown after dark.
Satan burns a man. the dissolving
or the bodies of two human beings,
and dozens of others,

Julie, Hie psyhlc enigma, will be
a special feature with the show.
Julie Is said by scientists and doc-
tors, to possess mind i.uut yars
abe-i- of our times, and will prove
i ouclnsively her ability to actually
read the minds of the audience.

The Great Virgil company recent-
ly gave consecutive perform-
ances at Ihe $5,0(1(1.1100 t.'ox theatre
in San Kramisco. California. Tim
same compelte show will be seen In
Itoselnirg.

The proceeds from this show
will he Hed by Ihe junior clmmhcr
lo improve the Itosetmig rest park,
on the corner of Ijine and Jackson
streets, and lo aid In constructing a
Hoy Scout club house.

RETAIL MERCHANTS, in
common with those engaged
in other lines of business, find
the numerous services of this
bank very helpful and valu-

able, day after day and year
after year. Every possible bank
facility is available for their use.
Loans for seasonal and special
needs are obtainable under rea-

sonable credit requirements.

Consultation is gladly extended to
those with financial problems to solve.
Our executives are always glad to
be of service.

I i. i' I" Li rTl I' t Li' I' 1 1

r htep m m r i

uk this Kood land for our herltuire;
wo humbly hesepch thee iliat wo
may always prove ourselves a
people mindful of thy favor anil
Kind to do thy will. Men our
land with honorable Industry,
sound learning, and pine .

"Have uk from violence, discord
and confusion; from pride and

and from every evil way.
I e fend our liberties, ami rashion
Into one united people the multi-
tudes brought hl.lier nut of many
kindred and Ioiikiiph.

"Kudue. with the spirit of wis-

dom thorto to hoin hi ' name
wo oh trust the authority of govern-
ment that there tmiy he justice
and peace, at home, and that
through obedience to thy law, we
may kIiow forth thy praise among
the nalloiiK of the .earth. In the
time of prosperity, fill our henrts

joiin ;i!ovi:iilly

Hcrvli'H WriterA I Fen til re
WASHINGTON Hon! worry

about overeating on Thanksgiving.
The public health service doesn't.
Once it wu thought doctors wel-

comed ThuultML-lviii- because
nave them so much busi-

ness, but tile health service talesWilli lhaukfului'Rs, and In Hie day
of tumble suffer nor our, trust In

thoe to fail; amen."

Roseburg Branch of the

G 0. SCl' mm

liiiiii' linii' mnMiii; IImmii .'illrtu'tlvi' lumnl I'iiiiii I'nrl lii'i.l tu Sali-in-

iiiiiI niipt'liiliit;.

the annual gluttony so slight a

menace Unit no bulletins have ever
beep published about II.

Anyway, the pilgrim father
wouldn't know tlx old holiday-m-

even the turkeys hrne changed.
Tui keys of several fenerations ago
were nigh us big as ostriches. Kven
after the assembled uncles and
cousins and aunls bad munched
while meat until tiny were ,

there was always plenty left
over lor lush.

Turkeys aren't so bin now be-

cause Ihe small ovens of modern
apartment house ovens won't en-

compass such whopping fowl.
Birds Are "Slimmed "

Turkey raisers. In coopci at Ion
with tile depart incut of auricul

lLITl:i STATES NATIONAL IIA.K
of I'orllmul

Sclem-Bor- n Journalist
Dies in Plane Crash

Warren Devine, Filer,
Freed of Larceny Charge
SKATTI.E. Nov. 18.

111 vino. '.'T yiMir old :i'ii't-lou-

flit'i', slooil clt'im'ri Itnluy ;

Krimil Imwny i'Iihi'ko 4 Hi ' mo-

tion of tin! visa t !( Hub 11I nliirh
ho wuh a mi'iuhi'i-- . Ill' was nrli's:-I'l- l

nn Niivcinlii'f ! nn tin (iri'iimi
I'OIIHt llfll'l' llyliiK riniii llt'lf In

lilim'u Hie dull inviH'r.
1'utrlrk Tiinim;iny

tin dull wiik Kiilltk'il In1 lial nil
wrongful InU'Ht.

WASHINGTON'. Nov. lD.-f-

The State department was noti

. SAI.K.U. Nov. I!'. (AIM Injur
les siillcti-- in a l;ill Irom a hay
loii piMYcn i;u;u lUIH to la s

OREGON EVEN IS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

A. Nichols, prominent Willamette
alley laimer.

lute, have "slimmed" Ihe birds h

selective breeding for small sie.
Tlie average turkey now weiulis

II and II pounds, compared
to the IM to :! pound birds torn-

inoti In be past.
Mrs. (.ooduifc of Ifiln would

think the calendar bad gone ini.yi

Will Go to Portland Mrs. liar
IMHiTl.AMi, No-.-- . l'i. i AIM

i .iiahieiii is leaving m itie mom-in-

lor Cortland to spend Thanks FOR
giving and visit mil il Saturday

j with her and datig liter,
Attorney ;iiu Mrs. W illiam W.

IK:iirlii. ami her sitei. Mrs. Jnlm

C. W. il'addy) W'.vt. hehews a
man Is ;is vouuk a- be teels. and
be el.;. jilld lie U It like rillllliim
a hatl'tnile in m minutes toduy
hi i v:',rd tiida

West, who ropi- a mi

punches a iiai: daily. celrlMiitcil his
('th btrihduv by rldlni; a

Call;. M is. Hatfield will be joined

IT' fihe could sei- - the 'I hanksmvinn
table set by Mrs. l!iu. Slie'd

those Salem witches had some-tbh-

tn 'do with May straw berries,
and fresh .tune peas on a late No

ember menu.
Menus Get Smaller

' I'IIktIiu cooks were limited to
pumpkins, si nashes, root veeta- -

bles and would "keep" and dried
and canned hulls. The modern

there by her son. lan Hatfield,
'freshman :it Oregon State itd
le::e

You Are As Old
As Your Feet ,

Why have tired out feeling
piini in feet, ankle knee, leg
cases caused by some form of
foot troubles

Dr. J. M. Ingalls
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
who make regular visits every
other Saturday to your city, la
licensed by the state of Oregon
It a CHIROPODIST PODIA-TRIS-

He fllvee complete foot
service. Weak or flat feet, corns,
oalouses, Ingrowing nails, treat
ed without pain and with little
Cost and trouble to you.
Call for appointment or come In.

B a. m. to S p. m.
Omnnoa Hotel Roebur

Next visit Saturday, Nov. 23rd

housewife, thanks to pii k free.-- '
Iiik, can have oichard fresh liuils
and vegetables, tin t even so
Thanksgiving menu are Kelllim:
smaller.

Creal - graiidnia would have:
thought she set n bare table if she;
didn't serve several kinds of meat.i
Imlf a doen venelaldes. a thick ol
itilferenl pickles and relishes and
Hi ret or lour kinds of dessert. ot
inlays the tnhlcnry Is to cut don
the number of dlhes and spend

:ch
"Let s call

4 $ t

UNIQUE DESIGN

r

Personalized With Your

Name

Let Santa distribute a really distinctive, purely
individual Christmas card in your name this year
. . . something creative that your friends will
truly admire.

We have such cards on hand. ORDER YOUR
CARDS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

50 Beautiful Cards

$1.00

20 Exquisite Steel Engraved
American Snow Scenes

1her no &v--:;

10V ,J

6
t t liYA rt -- ) BEAUTIFUL COLORSthoseobserve

$1.95WW

El
Your name imprinted
on above cords-- no

extra charge
new s- ;- olKC

mrnl ,
s ' .....inca 'ls

(or t"t,c i liuhl ,,lf
wb,a oris.""1

. .. the -- . ....

lcwl"""' ....:tv RosehiireNews Review W...
UCVCl thatIrfcs,.t .

U,g stance UM ,
Attractive nl-u- t

'o-v-M-

)
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ot.vH'..V,N v SInm i si

DEPARTMENT

Telephone
100 mi mm mrf HE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Telephone 71. i So. btcphenu bt.


